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OUR ROUTES.

We ore now making arrangements to

roctcnd ull the routes on the Pdbmo

Ledreb, and add new ones in the su-

burbs, by which we hope to be able to

supply ull who may wish to tuke a cheap

mid reliable evening journal. Should

nny of our pnlrons be overlooked by our

furriers during the next ten or twelve

days, they will please tke the fact

known at our counting room. Our cir-

culation has been of lute go great as to

make the paper reach some portions of

the city at a very late hour. We have

made urrongen:enl3 to overcome this, by

ordering funter machinery, which we are
daily, and on its arrival

the paper will be served at an earlier

hour at all joints within the cily and

suburbs.

ENRICHING 00 EMEMIE8.

Cincinnati wants Southern trade,

president Johnson is struggling to re-

store the South to freedom and prosper-

ity. Cincinnati declines, through her

Council, to offer him her hospitality.

Why ? Uecnie of his alleged friendship

for the Southern people. Would it not

be well for them to bear these tilings in

inind ? It is certainly natural that they

should. It would be eminently proper to

act upon them. Talk as we may of the ab-

stract right of retaliation, it is still a prin-

ciple of human nature, and was intended

to Bubnerve good ends. As belwecn man

and man, there id no commercial inter-

course", and can be none, if one party

commits acts of hostility towards the

other. Wliy ithould the rule be varied as

between people and people, or cities and

cities? The bate borne the South by

Cincinnati, manifests its extent and bitter-

ness whenever fitting opportunity offers.

The South is now pouring into the lap of

that cily a great stream of trade, and
building it up to the detriment of St.

Louis ami Louisville, where the Presi-

dent w:ii welcomed with ncclaiQutions

and honored with ovations. We do not

insist, of trourse, that we limit not trade

with a people who differ from us upon

political matters. In that ease, we should

not have commercial intercourse with

most of the Northern cities. But a

hvffile city is different There is no way

if compelling us to contribute to the

wealth of those who hate us. To do so

voluntarily, is an unmauly humiliation.
So very bitter is this Ciucinnatian hatred

of the South, that the first officer of the

Government, for no other reason than

that he favors the restoration of civil

rights to ten million people, i denied

the courtevy of an offer of its hospitality.

In this aet we perceive the spirit that

did not go down with the war. Hostili-

ties subsided, but vengeance stood erect,

black and ghastly. The buttles are all

over. The thunder of cannon does not

live, even in echo. The armies are dis-

banded, and the soldier has exchanged

bis blue unrf..rm for the eitir.en's garb,

and his musket for the plow. But the

war goes ca with the artillery of words

and ballots. The South was not quite

destroyed There wwe few blades of

green .rai remaining uncrushed, and a
frw cottaces left standing. What ws
destroyed is forgotten in the presence of
the miserable remnants et that which

was not. Over the mountainous heap

of the former, men are swarming to de-

molish the latter. And the city of Cin

cinnati is foremost in this aflr phase of

the war. If to that city were committed

I be solution of the fate of the South,

wbat would it be? DisfronchUcment

of the white, and enfranchisement of

the black people of the South. We

A not think there is any doubt

of this V'e tbould have our former

alaves elevated to the dignity of masters

masters of the white race. But this

.mild not Le all. Confiscation would be

thorough under Radical policy, and is

Cincinnati net Radical? Would not

the white population be reduced to utter
r.d hopeless poverty r teriaioij.
Amlvf t we cive our trade to Uat

place, build it np, and thu strengthen

the strength cT unforgiving enemies.

We know that it contains many good

men who wish us no barm. We know it

contains inaoT merchants and mechanic

mbo wi.-- h 03 well; but each are in a
and do not wield either its power

or it wealth We could wish to see

them piwr"'. bnt 10 tni ,tMre m11 '

to injure ourselves. St. Louis and Louis-

ville claim our attention, aud should

our patronage. To withhold ? it

from thejm is an injustice, a rejection of

their friendship, and a grievous wrong to

ourselves. "If we have any pride, lota
...Ji.tmn twirin at once. Let us en- -

desvor to overcome the promptings qf

whatever avarice we may possess, ana,

acting upon principles of gratitude- - and

turn our faces in the direc-

tion or those who think kindly of .

CH01EBA I" TI0K8BUEO.
The Jackson Clarion of Tuesday

the Southern Roadsays : Passengers by

state that the cholera still prevails to a

considerable extent at Vicksburg. The

disease is not confined to negroes, but

has proved fatal to quite a number ot

white persons. There appears to bo no

evidence of its abatement. It is also

ravainnz the plantations on the river,

and appears to be of a yy malignant

character.

SfflT "Do vou propose to put Ike into

a store, Mrs. Partington ?'' "Yes," re-

plied the old lady, "But I nm pesterife- -

rons to know which. Some tell nie thut

the wholesome trade is the best, but I

believe ringtail will be the most benefi- -

cious to him in his present abdominal

condition.

nr--
Bv order of the Wnr Department,

general orders No. 54, the office of, the

Provost Marshal, District of Columbia,

is abolished, and all papers now on file

in the office are to be turned over to the

office of the Assistant Adjutant General

of the Department of Washington.

I" A Radical meeting in Illinois,

Resolved. That we sympathise with Sec- -

retarv Skwabd in and on account of the

Buffering he underwent at the hands of
rebel assassins, it being accidentally

done by his friends; they not knowing

him.

SfnGen. Santa Anna has made an

affidavit before the Supreme Court, de

nying any complicity in or knowledge of

the letter written by Judge Baknarp, in

which a bribe was offered for a release

from some of his legal difficulties. ,

BaTTue American Cotton Plaining
and Loan Company, purporting to have

a capital of two million five hundred

thousand dollars, has collapsed, the

treasurer having left with, it is said, f'.'IO,-r."- 0

of its funds.

"Major General SnioFiKLn, com

manding the Department of Virginia,

headquarters at Richmond, has made the
significant move of taking up his resi-

dence at the avowed rebel hotel the Ex-

change.

6yThc reader is referred to the elec

tion news from Maine, to be found in

another column. The last paragraph
appear to claim a Johnson victory.
We do not understand it.

gjiTlie Times New Orleans special

says that a letter received from Monterey

says that Maximii.ias abdicated in favor

of Prince Napoleon on the 10th alt.

(aSTRev. Stepden H. Tvno has written

a letter similar to that of H. W. Beeciieb,

indorsing the Soldiers' Cleveland Con-

vention.
4

g6?-- It is said that an effort is being

made to persuade Gen. Sheridan to re

sign and accept the command of the Irish

army.

THE PRESIDENTIAL TOIR.

The President Insulted at Indian-
apolis.

He i not Allowed to Speak

i ..,..,, So,, i ffl 7 p u Th. ro
. , 4i.COi,,)a nf Aveitpd snpeljLtors at

the ruilroad station. It was with ex
treme difficulty that the excusionists
could reach the carriages. After Ihia
severe labor bad been accomplished they
UIUICU

,1 ;n tim dirantinn. . . nf the Bates
House, where) quarters had been provi-
ded for them, escorted by political and

hparincr torches, . vari- -
U U T I nniv,w..- "- ,

gated lanterns, and transparencies.
Thousands oi persons were gaiuereu
round the hotel cheering at the excur
sionists as they passed in, ana micr- -

:.).. .1 pripa fur Jobnaon anduinip,iiru
Grant, those for the latter preponderm- -

1

In a very short time the Presideut was
introduced by Gen. Meredith, from the
portico of the hotel, while many cheered
lor him, others colled for Grant. The
confusion was almost deafening.

c..i.raSailiiiil Secretary Welles.ICVl, J -
were next introduced, the spectators ap- -

! lpisuainginem.
Urant next appeareu, uu ucium

was introduced was greeted with general
cheering, which was long and continued.

Admiral r arragui waa inirouuuru, aim
was ereeted with general applause, as
was Msj. Gen. Rousseau, of Kentucky.
Gen. Rawlings was introduced as the
chif f of Gen. Grant s staff, which secured
him a full share of the tumultuous hon
ors. The President again went to me
portico in company with Gen. Meredith,
who, amid the wild confusion from thou,
sands of throat in the street, addressed
him as follows :

Ma. President: On behalf of the Is a- -'

tional Vnion men end the great body of
the people of Indiana, I welcome you
and the distinguished gentlemen who ac-

company you to the capital of our State.
This doty to me is a pleasant one, and it
is doubly so when I look around. Men
are assembled of all shades of party. It
is right and just that a grateful people
should thus assemble to do you honor,
not only as chief magistrate, but as a
man.

In the great and terrible contest
through which oar country has passed
you were tried as it were ia an ordeal of
Ure ; and you stood firm by the fbtg

and the Union and the Constitution.
With uj here in that trying hour to be for
the Union was to be on the side of per-

sonal safety and quiet , but in your State
it was otherwise. There to be loyal was
unsafe and dangerous. There to be faith-

ful to the Constitution was to put your
life in danger. Vet amid the storms yc
were faithful to the Constitution ; true
and faithful then now, landered,
abused and traduced by the enemie of
the Union then as now, you did not, as
I know you will not, falter in the dis-

charge of the great trust confided to
Toil.
.It affords me pleasure, Mr. President,

to assure you that the great body of the
people of Indiana approve your plan for
restoring the Union ; it is plain, safe,

simple and just. To attempt to- adopt
and carry out the other plan submitted
for restoration is to prevent a unidn, and
to perpetuate power it the hands of men
who shape tho legislation of the .country
against the poor and middle clnsaes, for
the benefit of the rich. 4. :,,

In you, the people have a true and
faithful friend and servaut Upon you,
in this trying hour, they rely. God spar-

ing you, the people feel they will pass
safely through the great crisis, and that
the heritage of civil and religious liberty
will be transmitted to those, who come
after ns. "" "" ' - " "- - - '

The prayers of countless thousands go
up daily to the throne of God that your

i;r mm he snared, nt least
until four great work oi restoration ot

the Union aliall ue iuuy bii-uiuiu-

The people, are in earnest ; and you,
above all other men in the land, may

..n,u ;,, it.om ami trust them. They
feel that you are one of them. , f

I will detain you no longer, tin vast
multitude came to see ana near you, nov

m
General Meredith again iutrodubed the

President, who was received with a few

i...,. f.vr Johnson, cries for
General Grant, and some rude remarks.

lie said: ,
Fellow Citizens : Cries for Grant. J

It is not my intention cries of stop.

"go on, etc., J to mane '. !"- -
li vnn irive me vour attention tor hve
minutes cries of "go 00. "stop, 110,

no, we want nothing to do with traitors
Grant! Grant I" "Johnson, and

1groans. .

I would like to say vo mm

to night cries of "shut up ! we don t

want to hear vou," "Johnson, Grant,
"Johnson," "Grant, Grant! J

The President paused for a fow nio- -

a iian rpiirpd from the balconv.
Hon. David Kilgore went to the portico
to try his powers 01 persnaiiou vi ,

..i. H ..;! "For one moment
hear me." "No, ao," cries for Grant,
and groans. L.et me uypeni juu,

nnlifl and Indiana
CtllitMtO i iiu
fthe confusion still continued, let me

. fL.,4 tl.A Williappeal to you again l"" "
unrelenting and would not keep quiet. J

The ireritliimen renreu iroiu mc inui. . ...... tkaiv ,1 -
und the excursionisiB titi.o ,iutiirl,prs in the crowd con

make ether distinued to groan and
tracting noises. .

Several disturbances occurred, witu
lamentable results. Pistol shots were
fired, by which one man wus wounaea in
the eye, and another in the knee.

According to the best information at-

tainable, a marshal was seen riding along

the line of torch-light- s and evidently
giving directions, as tue uieu eu.,n
theroalter stretched oui wieir ran
Persons were seen with clubs knocking
.1 nf il,a irnnsnnrencies. one
UIIWII rr,rmi 1

of which bore the inscription, John
son, welcome to the rresiaeni. me
bolder of this transparency was struck
and a shot fired at him. A friend came
to his assistance, and tired at his assail-

ant. At least a dozen or more shots were
fired iu quick succession

. . :.. i.
The result la tlnn one was auui m

heart and severely wounded.
Th President received few friends and

retired to bed at an early hour.

FKO.U WASHINGTON.

Department Expenditure Rag
and the Cholera Financial.

WahhisutoK, September H. During
the week the disbursements on account
of the War, Navy, and Interior Depart-

ments War Depart-

ment,
were as follows:

$2,418,370 ; Navy, 3217.H27 ; lule-rio-

eiOit.lliC. Total, :t,145,5(iil.

Our consul at Liverpool writes to the
State Department: "Large quantities of
rags are being exported from this coun-

try lo the United States. It seems now
to be admitted, hi lesst lh this country,
that all clothing, etc., from persons that
have the cholera, becomes inlecled, ana
that there is great danger of spreading
the disease froia such'clolhing. There is
not only a possibility but a probability
thut infected rags may be mixed in with
those being now sent over. It would be
well for the health authorities at the dif-

ferent ports to Icok after these imports-lion-

and, wherever there is any doubt,
to tke care and have them disinfected."

Fractional currency printed, 1330,100;

shipped, 1233.000: destroyed, 23C,?57;

funds on hand U. S notes, large (I00,-00-

medium, 1200,000; small, fS,821,-;i0- ;

total !,72l,Cal. Fractional cur-

rencyfifty cents, $1,818,300; do. twenty-f-

ive cents, 138,500; do. ten cents,
flOOO; specimens, $33175; Philadelphia
Department, (00,000; three cents, $1750;

mutilated, $12,532 80; mixed, $38,700;
total, $8!I4,0!I7 80. Gold, $3M,G59; sil-

ver, $2005; five cent coin, $350; three
cent coin, $930; cents, $4G0; total,
$3308 29.

From Franc.
Paris, September 8 Earl Cowley has

remaned his Dosition as British ambas
sador to France.

Paris, August 28. Ihe rrencn com-

mander of the camp at Chalons, in dis-

missing the troops, addressed the sol-1- :

iu ...A..r oi' iha Kmneror. callinit
their'attenlion to the victories by name
in which .Napoleon me nrm ww
.1 i.....:.n. imilini and Prussians.
and telling them to ever cherish the

Jonaann n llMiHrlllz..

New York, September 10. tThe fol

lowing toreien items were rewn j3
the city of Boston, which has arrived at
this port:,'.. i-

-
-- L. vorpil a most Rllt- -

nificant speech in the Prussian legisla
ture on the Zbtu utl., in aeieuac
i ...;nn nMier He declared
that Prussia must lay hold on and keep
what is oDered to ner ; mai a
congress would produce war, nd that
the crown is determined and able to de-

fend the new territorial acquisitions.
t l i.. f , 1. a nnnoHition denied .lue leauc--r ui

tnai me codsumuuuuu
the Prussian crown strenginenea utra
iiuiij.

On the llth of August the Emperor
Napoleon wrote as follows to the King

OI iiaij.
I have learned with pleasure that yonr

... v.a .rmlaiipe nf Deace
preliminaries signed by the King ot

Prussia and the Emperor of Austria. It
is therefore probable that an era of
peace ana srnjiij -

np tor turope. .
- f inn that I acceDted
the offer of Venetia to avoid useless

, , , , r : . . : li v. . tn-- -oiooasoea. nj
restore it to herself in order that Italy
might be troe trom inn Aipi

j if liar ikn dpfttinieft.
lie, nu luiairce v "

Venetia will eoon be ble to express her
... . .f 1 -- . U awill by means 01 universal uu.

v- ill artnnwledce that
in these circumstances the influence ot

in favor ofFrance was again exercised
bumamty, and the inuuence ui iuc y- -

The Nashville Banner, speaking of the

character of the men who assumed to

represent the South in the Free-Nigge-

at Phila
delphia, thus ventilate a Mr. Thomas

A Harris, of this State, a delegate with-on- t

a ronstitutent: ,
In 18G1 Harri went into the war

among the first, and serTed a lieuten

ant in Billle's battalion of cavalry. At
Bowling Green, Ky., under Albert Syd-
ney Johnston, he has repeatedly boasted
of being tho man that fired the bridge
over Green river, to prevent or delay the
advance of Gen. BuelL He --Was thus a
voluntnrr. bona fide, aider of the rebel
lion. His brother-in-law- , Nat Jonse, of
Maury, has often remarked that lorn
Harris adhered to the Confederacy until
specie began to gut scarce and lead pteas
til'ul, at which juncture he became a cot-
ton trader, and all the world knows what
that meant. ' We, too, have aldistmct
recollection of Tom's military experi-
ences, and the impression is very strong
on our mind that he did not desert the
Seuthern cause from principle, but from
arrant cowardice. He is a lair specimen
of what we used to term during the war
a "home made. Yankee."

From Maine. ..,(
Phhtland. SeDtember 10. At one

o clock a little over half of the vote of
the city was counted, and gave the Ue- -

puhheans a majority 01 iuuu. ineir
majority in 18G5 was 943, and in 18G4 it
was 983.

The Republican official canvass prom-
ised Lynch 2100 mnjorily in the district,
and in this partial vote Portland is

ahead of the canvgss. The vote in the
citv so far is not as large as was expect
ed. Tho candidates are as follows :

Governor. Joshua L. Chamberlain
(Rep.), R F. Pilslbury (Dem.)

Congressmen, first district, Jno. Lynck
(Republican), L. D. M. Sweat (Demo
crat); second district, Nilncy remain
(Republican), N. P. Morrill (Adminis-
tration); third district, James G. Blaine
Kepublican), Solomon ueaimAQininia- -

tration) ; fourth district, John A. Peters
(Republican), Geo. M. Weston (Admin-
istration); fifth district, F. A. Pike (Re-
publican), W. G. Crosby (Administra
tion). ...

It will be seen that the coalition be-

tween the Administration men and the
Democrats has resulted in giving the
latter the Governor and one Congres
sional candidate, and the former four
Congressmen. J he Republican candi
dates for Congress are all the members
of the present House, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Peters, of the Fourth dis-

trict.

From Nashville.

Na.snvii.LE. September 10. The office
for the registration of votes, established
by the legislature, closes

Chancellor Campbell will give his de-

cision in the Metropolitan Police case on
Saturday next.

The record books and about one thous
and signed certificates for registered vo-

ters were obslracted y from the
office nf Dr. Davis while the employes
of the office were absent for a short time.
No trace of the thieves has as yet been
discovered. The consequence of this
abstraction will be that the city elections
which were to be held in this and ensu-
ing months will not take place. Accord-
ing to provisions of law passed by the
legislature, no election can be held until
registration is completed and reported to
the Governor.

The cholera has been more epidemic
in its charncter than on any day
heretofore. Some seven or eight persons
have been attacked, and three cases have
thus far terminated fatally. A procla
mation was issued by the mayor
for the citizens to use disinfectants upon
all foul places upon their premises, un-

der severe penalties.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE NOON DISPATCH E!S

COTTON AM) GOLD QUOTATIONS

Turkish Embassador to America

A Prussian King for Hanover

Australn Armj on Peace Fooling

New "Y'ork, September 12 noon.

Gold, 47J; cotton tending upwards;
exchange, 7; flour, firmer; wheat,

2(3c higher; pork firmer, $33 18

lard dull; conpons 'G2, 111, 'C5 10SJ,

tens, 9C.J ; Treasury notes, 10GJ.

The French steamer Percine brought

$1,100,000 in gold.
The steamer C. W. Laird, from Wil

mington, has arrived.

Br the Cable to the A'sociatcJ Pre38.

Liverpool, September 11. The cot

ton market has ruled steady with

sales of 10,000 bales middling uplands,

at 13d; breadstuff's market, active and

firmer, with an advance on all dc

scriptions. The weather is very

unfavorable for the crops. The

corn markc-- t is more firm, ond mixed

Western American is quoted at $2 79 per

cwt. Wheat is Grin, with an advance of

3d per cwt Flour is also firm, with an
advance of 1 to 2s per barrel. ' 1 be pro

vision market generally is steady, ex

cept for American tallow, which exhibits

more firmness.
London, September li, p.m. Tb

money market is slightly easier, and con

sols closed at 89 for money ; American
stocks, slightly easier; 71.

New Yore, Sept 12. The steamer
Saragosa, from Charleston, arrived.

Constantinople, September 11. The

Sultan of Turkey, impressed with the

importance of being in diplomatic com

municalion with the United States, has

decided to establish au embassy at the

American capital. In accordance with

this decision, th Sublime Porte is about

selecting an influential member of his

Government to proceed to '.Washington

as Minister resident and Plenipotentiary
of Turker.

It is reported thatia ooequence of

the successful results of the recent trial

of American small arms, by the military

commissioners appointed for that pur-

pose by the Porte, th Turkish army is

about to be armed with carbines of

American manufacture. Agent of the

Government are about to leave for the

United States, to contract for their man

ufacture.
Berlin, September 11. A report

current in official circles that the King
of Prussia has decided to place the

Prince Royal of Prussia over the late
Kingdom' of Hanover, and that His

Highness will c-- e take np bis residence

at the Palace, in the City of Hanover.

Vienna, September 11. A decree has

been issued by the Emperor ordering the

whole Austrian army to be placed cpoa

a peace footing.

Ben.. Wood's Talediotory.
' Naw Yohl Sept lljThe Daily Hewn
of morning will contain the
published card of Benjamin Wood, an-

nouncing his withdrawal from that paper,
and thrf close of bis eiireer a a journal-
ists. He says : "With the tessation of
civil war," I felt that 'my mission waa at
an nd Tho New York Newt, bs a peace
journal, has reached the goal of its aspi-
rations." It also announces that the
naner has nassed into the hands ot
.Messrs. Caldwell & Whitney, of the Sim- -

day Mercury, t It is understood that
they paid flUll.UUU tor tne esiaoosnmeni.

From Augusta.
A,i,.a,' rik Knt 1ft Fifty re- -

A.hiia ivAil hprp vpsipnliiv from Nash
ville with twenty cases of cholera among
them, f our diea lasi nigiir, aim inn
new cases were sent to the hospital this
morning. Gen. Tillson has directed the

to be sent three miles from the
city. Steps have been taken by. the mu- -

.ifllnnl .nil mililoi-- A 111 (T tlPH ffl UTe- -

serve the health of the city. No cases
have occurred among civilians.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Memphis Theatre.
Leasee sn,l Mananer --W. C. THOMPSON
Ktinre Manaaer W. II. DRA VTO.N
Treasarer 0. 1). STEIN KU11L

Third Night of the Farewell Engagement of

MR. L. P. BARRETT,
the Young and Talented American Tragedian.

Third night of the Henmilul Play of HOSE- -
IM I.K: Oa, TUB Kir LIS bAbU.

Thin (Wednesday) eveninv, Sent, 12, RORE- -
DALK: Oa, THK R1KI.K BALL. Elliott
Urnv, MR. li. P. RARRETT.

8CALK Or' PRICES Drem Circle and e,

1; (irehetra Chairs. $1 fu; Family
Circle. 50c : Third Tier and Colored Gallery, 26c;
Colored Bnien. 5ili.

5 LA DXI!5IilliyiJ!ilL8.
'PERRIER DOO.-T- HR OWNER 3--- O

1 of a Blark and Tan Terrier can
hear of her byrallinf at X'u Front street. W

airo i: it .
('. V. S. M0NNIKR, Druggist,

TS PREPARING A CHOLERA MIXTURE
I ilmt Ann hn relied unon. When taken in

time lliii frightful aud rudden disease is easily
checked by Ihe use of this remedy. No one
nhould bo without it. Keep it always in your
family, to be nrcnared to tight sacoeiafuliy the
coming foe.

Also, the celenraien i;oncfniraieu taeenceoi
Camphor. ued so ucres.-full- by Dr. Kubini
in the late cholera epidemic in Europe, in pre-
pared and for sale by

C. V S. MONNfER.
,U Comer Main and Washington sts.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ELHON BROS.'
Mammoth Cheap Store,

297 MAIN STREET.

tt is with pleasure that wk
I mlr thi. nmmrlunilv of informing our nu
merous friends that we bave just completed ar-

rangements by wliloh wo will be enabled in
future to
OBTAIN ALL OUR GOODS FROM FIRST

HANDS,
and as wa desire to retain the confidence and
patronage oi tnoso wno paironiteu ua ao exieu-sivel- y

during our recent "clearing tale," wa
have adopted for the name of our store.

The Mammoth Cbeap Store,
and intend by our actions and prices to make it
in reality such a Cheap Store at to secure the
patronage of all those who desire to Suy

ool CiooiU nt Low Prices,
We believe in the motto of "LARGE SALES

AND SMALL PROFITS, and shall really
"practice wbnl we preach "

'e have still on baud, and which we shall
ell at Eastern cost, to make room for our new
took, which will be here by the loth of Septem

ber, a large aiiorliuonl ot UKI-.- UMU1I3.
WHITE UOODS, IRISH LIXENS. Ladies
Mutuary and Ulovea. and lutniihing goods, and
other article loo numerou. to mention, all of
which we pledge ouraelvea lo cell at strictly
Eautern coat.

Wholualu buyers wilt find that we will offer
them inducements equaled by no wholesale
home in this cily.

Ta tit'nrd thniaaot acauainted with the low
price, which rule at our store an opportunity of
judging, we append a list nf price, of a few of
the leading article), n un our large ana as-

sorted stock it il a matter of impoaaibility, in
the small (pace allowed us, to give a price list
of our entire stock. Everything it told at ad-

vertised, and thcae goods not advertised are
tuld at the tame proportionately low rates.

Misses' Shoes, 'M centt per pair;
Hoys' Shoes, f 1 2'i perlpair
Roys' Hoots, til 26 per pair;
Ladies' 8 hoet at cost ;
Uentt' Boott at cost;
Calicoes, 15 centt per yard;
Domestic, i to ij ceuta per yard :

Bed Ticking, &) In 40 cents per yard ;

mii.. ... CO na . . 1, .

4, V 4. 10-- 4 Sneetingg, a tpecial reduction ;

Jaconets, j centt per yaru ;

Swist Muslin, SO centt per yard ;
Nainsook, 2j cents yard ;

Irish Linen, 4j centt per yard ;
And oLhar white foods at the same low rate,
These goods are worth fully double what we
ask lor them, tliva ut but one trial, and we
will be ture of your patronage evor afterwards;

Alsoa hne stock nf Gents' Clothing at lest
than kastarn cost. Beuiember

Elson's Mammoth Cheap Store,
1 , 297 Main street.

RUCTION SALES.

On Saturday, September 15,

AT lO O'CLOCK,

IITE WILL SELL AT NO. ID FRONT
1 ? ttteet. the

Stock and Fixtures of a Saloon,

.. ... . rv 1. f . - Vf :
consisting OI vouuier. i.mn, uiis ..iinvi..
Kuttlea. 4lan. Cbaart. Liquors, one Billiaid
Table, and a variety of other articles.

The leeee of tho house can also bo secured,
Toruiica-b-. BEARD k PLUMMEll.
10 Auctioneers.

Seventeen Cuncn SIioch

AT AUCTION,

On Thursday. Sept. 13. at 10 a m

A FINK LOT OF FliRNITI'RE.ALSO Window Olast and (Jlaxtware.
Haidoien Fruit Jars.

. 1" W riling Deskt.
A lot of Jewelry and Sundries.

BEARD A Pl.t MM KR.
No. 3" South Court a l reel.

Auction Soles,

ryt FRIDAT MORNING. SEPT. 11. AT

W o'clock, we shall tell oa the premise, with

out reserve,

13 I O II T LOTH.
situated at the inter-eclio- a of ORLEANS
ETRaET extended, and McLEMCRE AVE
SUE, is a thickly asi rapidly improving neigh

borbooa.
Persona wishing a home withia aaay distance

of the business portion of the city, at a cost lit
tie over what they are oblige! to pay annually
for rant, will do well to attend tbit tale.

The property will be staked out and desig

Bated by Saga, to that purchawrs may ea what
they are baying. Title) perfect. 'Terms rea
sonable.

(Jasniba-e- e will leave the Irving Block at 'i
o'clock, on day of tale, to take all who with to
attend.

M0XSARRAT, LANIER CO-- V

Auctioneers.

MEDICAL.

J J TJf O II 13 .
'

ftf ii 1 s,

(Vrom nispensatery ot the United States.

Dloama Creuata, Buobu Leaves.

PROPERTIES. Their odor is ttroug, diffu
sive, and tomewhat aromatic, their tastes bit-

terish, and analogous to mint.

ItEDICAL PROPERTIES UmD USES.
Buobu laavat are gently ttimaiant, with a pecu
liar tendency to the Urinary Organt, producing
(Uure-i- and like other similar medicine, ex
citing riiaphoraiii, when clrouiaitancee favor
thit mode of action.

They are siren In oomplaints of the Urinary
Organt, tuch as Oravel, Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Disease of the Proitrateand Retention
or Jncontluuence of Urine, from a lota of tone
in the parti concerned in its evacuation. The
remedy bat also been reootuinended in Dyspep
sia. Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affeotiont,
and Dropsy.

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU it used
by pertout from the ages of Id to 2, and from
'ii to 55, or in the decline or change of life ; hilar
Confinement or Labor Pains; Bed wetting ia
children.

IN AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE
MALES, the Extract Buchu Is unequaled by

any othor remedy, at in Chlorosis or Retention,
Irregularity, Painfuluesa or Suppression ' of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous
State of the ITturus, Leucorrhea or Whites.

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER. KID
NEYS, GRAVEL, and DROPSICAL 8WEL-LJNO-

This medicine increaaei the power of
Digeation, and excites the Absorbents Into
healthy action, by which the Watery or Calca-
reous depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are reduced, at well at Pain and Inflam-

mation.

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU hat
cured every caae of Diubotet in which it hai
been given. Irritation of the Neck of the Blad-

der and Inflammation ef the Kidneys, Ulcera-
tion of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of
Urine, Diteaxet of the Prostrate (Hand, Stone
In tba Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-dus- t

Deposit, anil Mucut or Milky Discharges, an 4
for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of
both Sexes, attended with the following symp-
toms : Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss ofTlleiuory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak
Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Diaea-ie- , M'ake-fulno- rt,

Dimneat of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Hot Hands. Flushing of the Body, Dryness of
the Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pallid Counte-

nance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
System, etc.

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU IS
DIURETIC AND
and cure til Diseases arising from Habits of
Dissipation, Excesses and Imprudencies in
Life, Inrpuritiet of the Blood, etc., superseding
Copaiba in affections for whioh it is used, such
ss Gonorrhoea, Gleets, of long standing, and
Syphilitio Affections in thete diteases used in
connection with He'mbold't Rose Wash.

Sold at '
illCL.MlsOC.O'H

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
MM BROADWAY.

And by Druggists everywhoro.

ASK FOR IIELMHOM',
TAKE NO OT1IEU.

Iteware of t'ouiilei-feit- .

FOR DIARRHEA!
Use Red Diarrhea Remedy,
Use Red Diarrhea Remedy,
Use Red Diarrhea Reuiedv,
L ie Ked Diarrhea Remedy,

For Acute or Cbrouio Diarrhea.
For Acute or Chronic Diarrhea.
For Acute or Chronic'Diarrbea.
For Acute or Chiunio Diarrhea.

KI D WAUIUIEA REMEDY
Is the best for Infants and Children.
Is the beat for Infants and Children.
Is the best for Infants and Children.
It the best lor Infant and Children.

Ones Immediate Relief.
Givet Immediate Relief.
Givea Immediate Relief.
Uivoa Immediate Relief.

YOMITIXG AM) CHAMPS
Cured with Red Diarrhea Remedy,
Cured with Red Diarrhea Remedy,
Curod with Red Diarrhea Heinedy,
Cured with Red Diarrhea Remedy,

Prepared in the South.
l'rupared in the South.
Prepared iu the South.
Prepared iu the South.

10 v i: It Y V --V 31 I H. Y
Who wirhea lo use tliebei--t and moat perfect

Diarrhea Medicine now before the public,
every bottln of which will cure a ense, rhould
at once put "base the Red Diarrhea Remedy.
Every Bottle givet Satisfaction.
Every Bo. lio givet Satisfaction.
Evciy Bottle givet Satisfaction.

1 1 cures Diarrhea for One Dollar.
It cure Diarrhea lor One Dollar.
It cures Diarrhea tor Uue Dollar.

1.1.1 : A.ivr FKEULE
Patients who have used so many Diarrhea pre
parations without beneht, stioutu send immedi-
ately and'get a bottle ut the Red Diarrhea Hein-
edy. it it exceedingly pleasant, contains no
powerful aitnnreiit', impart tone aad strength
to the stomach and bowels, and makes radical
cures.

CHOLERA l. .EH YOllli.
Prepare for it iu Memphis.
I'rvpare lor it in Memphis.
Prepare for it in Memphis.

It commences with Diarrhea
It Commences with Diarrhea
it commence with I'iarihea.

Red Diarihea Iteuiciv will cure you.
Red Diunhea MeioerTy will eure yuu.
hed Diarrhea Remedy will cure you.

roll YOCIl K 1 1 X E Y S .
The mott perfect medicine.
The mott perfect mediciue.
The most perfect medicine,
Tbo moat perfect medicine,

For the Kidneys and Bladder,
For the Kidneys and Bladder,
For the Kidneyt and Bladder,
For the Kidneys and Bladder,

It Ext. Bearberry. Cunebs and Buchu.
It Kit. Bearhetry, Cubebt and Uaichu.
Is Ext. Bearberry. Culiebt and Buclio.
It Ext. Bearberry, Cubebt aad Bucha.

FOR OLl AXD YOIIXG,
Who have baea troubled with anv disease re-
quiring a certain and powerful Diuretic, and
who bave resorted to tha various advertised
preparations, in vaiq, we say emphatically that
our preparation is the cheapest and best medi-
cine bow before the public.
Large Bottles for Una Dollar.
Larva Bottle lor One Dollar.
Large Bottles for One Dollar.
Large Buttles for One Dollar.

A remedy for tha Urinary Organs.
A remedy for the Urinary Urgans.
A remedy for tho Urinary Organt.
A remedy for tb Urinary Organt.

Do not censure before yoo buy it,
Kirst nrocure one bottfe and try it.

If it it prepared in the South by a claw of
rnyiician, aoca mat aeiract iron us punty
and excellence f Do yoa prefer frigid adven-
turer! and Quacks to torrid acqaaintancci and
tried physicians Are not the people of the
South competent to prop ire nonet and reliablo
medicines tor laauly use 1

HEADS OF ALE FAMILIES
Buy the " Great Southern Preparation."
Buy the " Great Southern Preparation "
Boy the " Great Souibera Preparation."
Bar the Grral Southern PrcDaratinns."

They merit eateeea and eoncdeaea.
J ney merit rsteem and confidence.
They merit esteem and confidence.
They merit esteem and coafidenca.

CITIZENS OF MEMPHIS
Who wish to rive oar medicines a trial who
believe that Practicing Phri'iana can mithem uti. taction, who ar wilting to patrot.ii
Dome institutions woo believe that Some
name sound as tweetly at any other and who
atawit believe ia eoBdmBinrvrytbiBgjnad
here tend to yonr BeareM Drurri'l, or to the
following Uoue for any of Ihe " Great Soath-bt- b

Preparations" that yoa may need. For
sal.by J. P. t'KuMGOOl.K 4 CO.,

G. W. Jo.N Ki k CO,
A. KENKEKT,

51-- it Memphis, Ton.

MEDICAL.

Something New Under the Sun.

A New Era in Medicine.

r ET THK SUFFERING AND DISEASED
J j read the following!

Let all who hava been given ut. by .Dortors
and tpoken-o- f a incurable, read the tollowlug.

Let all who can believe facts, and can have
faith iu avidenoo. read the following :

Know all Mm by that. Veen's, That on this,
the twentieth day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thnutand eight hundred aud nxty-ti-

personally came Joseph Haydook to me. known
ataucb. and being duly iworn. deposed at tol-lo-

: That he it Ihe mle general agent for the
United State and dependencies 'aereof, forpro-paratio- ns

or medicines known at M AGUlfc"
PILLS and SALVK. and that the tol wiu
oertincalea are verbatum eopiel to the uai ut
hit knowledge and belief.
L. S.J JAMES SMEU'KE, Notary Pub ic,

1
Wall Street, New iork.

Da. Maouikl : I take my pen to Write you of
my great relief, and that the awful pain in my
ideha lelt meat last-tha- nk to your medicine.

Ob. doctor, bow thaiikful I am that I can at
. , un.l awuin uml am ...rA VOU-- " -- " - --

,inana you aiH.are really the trieod oi all tutlerert. I could
not help writing to you. 17!"'""' "
take it amiss. j A Hies Ml

Junel, IboO. ' miw.k.
mi . . :r I t wa. ili.,hartfiid troltixuia u mi wiuo ... " r -

the army with Chronic Diarrhoea, aud havo
peon curea u. yj?igQj jixRVEY,

Now York. April 7, WIS. 27 Pitt Street.
m, 1 ,1 i. - intAVAutlni, lBM nf IIIMI,xue louowu.a 10 mu -

employed in an Iron Foundry, who. in pouring
n,ii,l lr.,n into a flask that was damp and wet
eaused an explosion. The melted iron wan

thrown arounuanu on uuu iu
ana ne was uurui ui cwiu.
eertiheate waa given to me by him about eight
weeks alter the aociuent :

PiKW XOHX, jail. II, iclt ... 1 T I. 11 ... I ,. .. I .in 11 m ill n -jny nauio in 1' ai i' i. uniy ; " 7
der; I waa badly burnt by hot iron in November
. ... i.Aul...l !.., I Imil rnntiniff mmlaai, my uuru. u"i y 7 ,

on my leg that would not heal; I tried llaggiel t
Salve, aud it eurea me in a lew i" n
all true, and any body can now tee me at Jaok-aon- 't

Iron Works, Second Avenue.

WHAT VHE PATIENTS SAY OF

Dr. Hagglel's Fills and Salve!
(Extracts from Various Letter

"I had no appetite: Maggiol't Pilla gaveu-- e

a hearty one. .
' Your Pillt are marvelous. '
" I tend for another box. and keep them iu

tha house."
'Dr. Maegiel has oured my headauba that

was chronic."
" I rave half of one of your pills to my babe

ftr cholera morbus. The dear little Iking got
well in a day."

" My nausea of a morning is now cured.
" Your box of Maggiol't Salve cured me of

noiaes in the head. I rubbed some nl your
Salvo behind my ears and the noite left."

" Send me two boxes : I want oneafor a poor
family."

' I unclose a dollar: your uriee is twenty-fiv-

cents, but the mediciue to me ia worth a dollar."
" Send me five boxes of your pills.
"Let me have three boxes of your Salve by

ieturn mail."
' The beat Pillt for headache I evor had.
'Mv liver works like an engine, thanks to

your Pills."
"lam pleased to lay to you, Dr. Maggie',

that I would not be without a box of your Pills
for curing me of morning nausea lor the world."

" You will find enclosed one dollar. Your
Pills are only & ceuta, but I consider thuui
worth to me one dollar."

"Deib Doctor: My tongue had a fur unit
every morning like the back of a cat. Your
Pillt took it away."

" I took half a pill and crushed it to powder,
and gave it in jelly to my little babe for cholera
morbus. The dear little pet was well in three
hours alter."

" I suppose It is hardly worth while to tell
you my burned foot ha got well from the use
of your Salve. Enoloaed find ceuts lor an-

other box to keep in the house."
" Send ma another box of Salve."
" Enclosed find 75 centt for two boxes, of your

Maggiol't Pillt aud one of Salvo."
" The most gentlo yet searching medicine I

ever swallowed." "

I Have Over 200 Such Testimonials.
MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVK are al-

most universal in their etfeclx, and a cure can
be almost always guaranteed. FOR BILLIOUS
DISEASES nothing can be more productive of
cure than these Pillt. Their almost magic in-

fluence is felt at once ; and the usual concom-
itant! of this mott distressing disease are re-

moved. These remedies are tunde from the
pureit VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS. They
will u"t harm tbemost delicate fouialc, antl can
be Kiven wilh good erlcct in prescribed dosea to
the youngejt babe. FOR CUTANEOUS

and all eruptions of tha akin the
SALVE is most invaluable. It docs not heal
externally alone, but penetrates with the most
tearching etlecti to the very root of tho evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
ISVIKIABLT CUBS TUS FOLLOWING dissasia:
Asthma, Headache.
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Cought, Influenza,
Colds. lnllammntion,
Chest Diseases, Inward Wcnkness,
Costiveness, Livr Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lonnest of Spirits,
Diarrlnca, Ringworm,
Dropsy, Rheumatism,
Debility, Hull Rheum,
Fever and Aguo, Scalds.
Skio Uiseasar,

Each Bo Contains Twelve Pill'.
OtfE PILL IS A DOBE.
Notick. Noue genuine without the en-

graved trade mark around each pot or box,
signed by DOCTOR J. MAGIilEL. New York,
lo counterfeit which it felony.

Sold by all respectnhie Dealers in Med-
iciue throughout the United Statca and Cana- -

da. at 26 centt per box or pot.
CHOLERA AT 88 ADAMS blKtti.
When the cholera visited this conti-

nent in 1832-- 3 it raged with frightful fa-

tality in the city of Halifax, Nova

Scotia. While other physicians were
losing their hundreds of patients, one

aleue seemed successfully to battle with

the disease. Out of seven hundred and
fifty-seve- cases, he only lost nineteen

and of those who used his remedy as a

preventive, not a single one was ever at-

tacked with the disease. A few drops of
this medicine taken daily arms the sys-

tem to successfully repel the scourge.

I have the remedy prepared from his
formula for sale at my store, No. 3S

Adams street, near Main. Orders from

the country will be promptly forwarded.
Jas. T. Le Gukuk,

Apothecary and Chemist,
8is No. 33 Adams st.

37 fSontli Court Wtrt,
BEARD & ApLUMMER'S,

Every Morning, at lo o'clock.
HORSES. MI LES, BUGGIES, CARTS.

and Wagons. AT AUCTION.
II FRANK HYDK. Auctioneer.

Official Drawings of tha Missouri Etstt
Lottery.

CLASS No. K2-D- b.w Sen. 11. 1S.6.
So. fii, 3, 75, 9, 26. 66, 9, 63. 13. 23, 18.

EXTRA CLASS No. S33--Da w Strr. 12. 1866.

IS, 15, 7i, 63, 51, 1, B, 30, 20, 7, 5, GO, 59.

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE I

Or nny other Swindle I

ALABAMA. XI8S0U8I AND KEHTUCK?
STATE AND HAVANA LOTTERIES.

OXLI LEGAL LOTTERIES IX E. S.

THEY ARE DRAWN UNDER STATE
; have been drawn for over FORT i

YEAKS.
Itondi mo't be and aro depotited with U- - S.

Collector as Security.
The priret ar drawn in public by two ewors

Cor missionert appointed by the State.
Miitt be drawn if ticket are sold or not.

PHIZES ALL CASIU
There are two State Drawings each day, ani

two Havana lirawings each mr.nth.
Drawing can b teen two hours after pur-

chase of 'ticket.
One-ba- ibe Tickets are Prire.
Priret paid oa day of purchase.
Ticket. M tn f :0. accordina to Scheme.
Pntea fl !o Wuu.Wsi. acvr'lit.K to Scheme.In;.l l.nt i.k'u W VAN Y1. V

1,1 I -- A . . A .nn.iM m t ll tl

No. Front street, room No, S ; So. itiGayoso
street. il


